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JUST ARKLVKD
new lot Of tho Finest

Masical Instromaots

Autoharps Guttnrs Viollus Etc

Also a now Involco of tlio Colebralod

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially niannfacturrd for tho tropical
i elltnnto second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OP THKM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Inlands during tlio last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also ilio choicest European rnd Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liqnors
most nnvsoNAnu mioses

Fn HOFKSOH iAKClER CO

Corner King it Bethel StrcoU

MODERN TIMES

Sale StakDle
Nuuaim Ave opp Eaplo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
SPECIALTY

orders receivn prompt attontion
and try to please everyone
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M BREHAM

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND IiOT3 AND

LANDS FOB SALE

rtr Parties winning to dispose of their
PrnpnrtlwR ftrA nvitvl tn pall nn tin

DAVID K BAKER

FLORIST
Nuuaim Valloy above the Mausolouni

OttDEItS FOU FLOWERS AND
Plants will receive prompt and faith

ful atttonlon Freo dolivory to all parts
within tho city limits

LE1S EVERQBEENB AND CARNATION
a speciality

an TiriTlPHfKW Tin 1A1 ly

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removt1 his Plumbing Iuin 6 from

King street to tho premiers on

Hotel Street
FWmorly ormipled by Dnwn

Ifrin nllnn

Octianic Steamship Co
A--

TIME TABLE- -

r LOCAL LINE

s S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from SF fo 8 F

j Oot20 Qct28
NovlOT Nov21
Deo 11 Deo 10

TIIJRQUGII LINE
from San Francisco Kioni Sydney for

for Sydney Ban Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Leaie Honolulu

fonowal No7 10 I Alameda Nov 12
Alniula IW 17 Mnrlpnaa Denial
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If you want to road

tlio News and tho

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only f

50 Cents

a Month

H4 I1 jtfHlAWUlWv

Whon ft Man a an Asa

Mr tabouchorosviows of journal ¬

istic policy and responsibility havo
boon stated by himself vory oloarly
on moro than ouo occasion A promi-

nent
¬

newspaper complained bocauo
Mr Chatnborlaiu declined to say in
regard to a cortain cause celobro
whether ho had advised tho defend ¬

ant to go into tho box or not Why
Bhould Mr Chamberlain bo callod
upon to broak silence at tho bidding
of an editor or a nowspapor corres-

pondent
¬

Mr Labouchoro askod
in his portinont way in a series of
notablo paragraphs in Truth A

newspaper editor is no moro entitled
to demand information of this sort
than any othor inhabitant of theso
isles An editor is not a censor ap
pointed by tho public but a censor
who appoints himself Wero silence
an admission a smart editor might
mako accusations right and loft
and thou fill his pagos with ro
joindors Apropos Mr Labouchoro
told a story that reminds mo of my
own which was au example of tho
wisdom of a judgo who advised a
certain Doan of Durham not to an ¬

swer tho criticisms of Tho Timo3
about tho income of tho doanory
Labouchoroa story gives us a bit of
tho classic wisdom of Talleyrand
His grandfather and Talleyrand
wore on intimate terms One day
Talleyrand said to Labouchoros
grandfather I always had au idoa
that you wero possessed with a cer-

tain
¬

amount of souse but now I see
that I was in error Why asked
Laboucherea graudfathor Be-

cause
¬

said Talleyrand I obsorvod
iu a nowspapor this morning that
you had contradicted a statement
abouj yourself Upon which our
present Labouchore adds by way of
commeut As a rule any ono who
replies to a newspaper on a personal
mattof is au ass especially to fact
accompanied by comment Tho
editor does not like being placed in
tho wroug and ho generally man ¬

ages to havo tho last word If I saw
in a newspaper a statement that I
had committed a murder I doubt
whether I should deny it- - But if
tho newspaper were- - to ask mo
whothor I could prove au alibi I
most certaiuly should not seek to
do so This as a rulo you ob ¬

serve but thero are exceptions
Once in a way tho nowspapor has to
bo answered and in modern jour-
nalism

¬

it is good now and then for
au editor to bo frank and own up
that he is not infallible It is diffi-

cult
¬

I admit You say I was hang ¬

ed said tho indignant minor to tho
Western editor you soe I am not
and you must contradict itl Cant
do that said tho Western editor
but wo can say that the rope broko

and wolcomo you back to civilisation
if thatll moot the case

Joseph Hatton

Bryans Bavin
The following clover parody on

Poos celebrated poem is taken from
tho Glon Falls Times

Once upon a midnight dreary as
I pondered weak and weary in a

Ustatn of August stupor on my quiet
chamber floor while I drowsed
them on tho night air enmo a voice
from out tho Somewhere penetrat ¬

ing silence breaking shaking all
my chamber floortalking talking
overmoro

Bryan said I quito omphatic
Populist or Democratic whothor

Fate or silver miners sont theo to
my ohambor floor dost thou think
that I am daunted at thy rod flag
over ilauuled oer this land by silver
haunted Tell mo truly I imploro

is there mouoy in it for you Toll
mo toll mo I Implore

Bryan said I Thing of talking
who through West and East art
Blalking by tho rhetoric that thou
lovest ly the talk thou doatadoro--tel- l

thin land with parties ladon if
within tho distant Aidnn which you
promise us prosperity liko silver is
galore will our money bo moro
plenty do we work oighl hours or
twenty toll us Bryan William
Bryan will our hard times then bo
osr Did ho answor Novonnoro

And tho Bryan novor weary
through tho day and darkness
dreary still iu talking talking non ¬

sense never nation heard before

jgHmwrafn CTfwra

pours his fallacios outflowing s ho

travols Eastward goiug oor tho
wasto of Western prairies to tho
wavo washod Jersey shore in a
grand triumphal progros to tho
open Whito IIouso door Will ho

ontei Novermoro

Of Courso Ho was Known n

A rocky little Irishman who wore

a littlo pot hat and a short clay pipe
ontorod a crowded bar room walked
up to tho bar hunched tho patrons
with his sharp elbows lit his short
pipo at tho cigar lighter and thou
walked out without a word Tho
astonished barkeeper gazed after
him in amazement and audibly won
derod who ho was Tho Vory uoxti
morning the littlo Irishmau walkodi
iuto the samo place thrust tho pa-

trons
¬

aside with his elbows lit his
black pipo and started out again
Tho bar keopor was spooohloss withi
rago but as tho littlo man reached
tho door he recovered Ids voice suf
Gciently to cry out

Say who are you
Tho littlo Irishmau turned around

and said
You know mo

Then ho walked out Tho bar-
keeper

¬

said that ho would lay for
the intruder tho noxt day At about
tho same hour ho reappeared thrust
tho patrons away from tho cigar
lighter as usual and lit his short
pipo Ho was about to turn away
when the vigilaut barkeepor grabbed
him by the lapel of his coat

Say who are you anyway ho
demanded

Oh you know me replied the
little Irishman

No I dont said the man in
tho whito apron Who are you

Why answered tho littlo Irish-
man

¬

Im tho man that comes in
here to light his poipo ivory marn
jn Chicago Post

Jim Dodd John and Harry say
that this did not actually happon at
tho Pantheon

BUSINESS LOCALS

Looking for Laces Go to N S
Sachs

Kerr is soiling qp yards of Calico
forSl00

Kerr is selling 15 yards of Ging-
ham

¬

for 100

Kerr is selling 20 yards of Brown
Cotton for 100

Brojvn Cotton Sheeting 2 yards
wide for 18c per yard at Kerrs

Seo the Oriental Lace that Sachs
is offering for 10 cents a yard

A uicoly furnished room to lot
at reasonable rates on No 4 Gardon
Lane

Ladies Shirt Waists Recherche
designs at 125 each at L B
Kerrs

Flanneleths 15 yards for 100
A tip top lino at 12 yards for 100
at Kerr s

Tho CneBt stock of Millinery
Goods over brought to this market
oan be seen at N S Sachs

Extra Quality fauny Laco exquisite
Patters 10 to 12 inches wide 3 yards
for 3 these are worth double tho
money

Charley Moltenos frionds will
fiud him with M A Peixoto tho
Tonsorial Artist at the old stand iu
Union Art Gallery lane

Special Bargains iu Laces this
week at N S Sachs extra quality
fanoy laco just the thing for wash
Dresses 15 couts a yard

For those exquisito Ceylon hand ¬

made laces for precious stones
beautiful handiwork in gold silver
ebony tiger claws and Malacca
canos call upon R O Jayasuriya at
87 King street

Ho took tho bottle from tho board
Its label closely scannt d

And snld as ho tho beer outpoured
Thats Halnlor and Its grand

On lap or in bottles at the Cri- -
idiiuii kjiuuun

At the Royal Annex they place
beforo you threo choices incer the
famous Hofbrau ber tho Buffalo
and tho Pabst Milwaukee In addi-
tion

¬

they hare tbo finest brands in
liquors and furnish a very tastv
lunoh

Buffalo Beor has proved its im ¬

mense popularity at tho Koyal Paci ¬

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
colobrated Pabst is also rolained
there in draft or in bottle The in ¬

terchangeable check syntera that hos
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons uf these popular resorts is
also iu vogue

Anchor Saloon
Corner Kihr and Nutianu Bis

W M Cunningham - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

TUB OKUniUTKI

Fredricksbnrg Draught Beer

Stf-- AMVATfS ON TAr -- K

Bole Agents for tho Renowned

T
1 WHISK

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Australia

ty Call and be convinced Cs

Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Bio

D W MoNiohoi - - Manager

Glimce Wines Lipors Aln

POHTEK8 Eic ON DHADOHT

Half-ano-Hn- lf on Draught
MoBRAYMaS

Jjmdmaak Sossr Mash

Mercian

k nricrAiTv

j

is Manic
8 I BHAVY lroprlotor

Corner King anu Nnuanu Strncte

Choice Liquors

Telei

AND

Tim Beers

tar TICIKIHONR --o
hone 607 P O Box

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIUEK

Blacksmitbing in all Its Brancbes

Orders from the olhr Islanda In Building
Trimming Painting Ktc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGBT Proprietor
Suciieaaor to O West

Metropolitan Meat Oo

81 KINO STHEET
Q J WAMTsn Madaqeh

Wholesale and
Retail

BTJTOE IE3RS
Navy Contractors

l J TESTA PitorniETOit

Konla Btreet above North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

Ka Makaainana Tho IndonondentHnninlin Mnnnnln
ter are printed here
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